
the question of continuing the publication of the official
bulletin.

It was unanimously decided that the next convention

should be held in the city of Montreal, although Toronto

and Halifax were also brought up for the consideration of

the convention.
The report of the auditors, then presented, certified to

the correctness of the treasurer's books. The new officers

were then escorted to their respective positions, and the

convention adjourned at 12.05 p.m.

THE BANQUET.

On the evening of June 3 oth a banquet was tendered the

viiting delegates by the local association at the Grand

Unoin Hotel. Mr. John Higman, president of the Ottawa

Association, presided in a fitting manner. About forty

Ruests sat at the tables and a most enjoyableeevening wassPet.

Letters of regret were read from City Engineer Gilt, Assist

'ant City Engineer Kerr, Medical Health Officer Robil.lard,

Chief of Police Powell, Warden King & Son, Dominion

Radiator Co., Toronto, H. MacLaren & Co., Montreald H.

R. Ives & Co., Montreal. The menu was elaborate and the

after supper speeches brief and humorous. The variots

toasts were responded to as follows: " Her 'Majesty the

Queen " by the singing of the National AnthemMes. ur

Guests, The National Plumbers and Visitors" dit Messrs.

WmI. Smith, J, W. Harris and W. H. Meredith DThe

Mayor and Corporation," by Mayor Payment, Ald. Davis

and ex-Ald. Hill, chairman of Board of Heathn ofThe

SuppIy Men of Canada," by Messrs. A Saunders, Of

Goderich Organ Co., T. M. Stewart, of T. BAvity & Go.,

Wm. Grey, of James Robertson Co., and A. Betton, of James

Morison Mfg. Co.; "The Local Master Plumberi bytohn

ligmnan and E. B. Butterworth. Songs were contributed

byI Messrs. Wilson, Knox, Saunders, Stewart and Dundale,

and a string band enlivened the proceedings.

MR. J. W. HARRIS.

Mr. J. W. Harris, president-elect of the National Associa-
tion of Master Plumbers of Canada, is a member of the

Plumnbing firm of Lessard & Harris, Craig street, Montreal.

le was born in Buffalo, N.Y., in 1865, reioved to Mon-
treal when seven years old, thence to Chicago, where he

STEEL FLAG STAFFS.
The accompanying illustration represents a galvaniz-

ized steel fiag staff recently erected on the grounds of
the Normal School at Ottawa.
These staffs are made of steel
angles and pipe, thoroughly
galvanized. They are made
for use on the tops of buildings
as well as on lawns. Messrs.
Goold, Shapley & Muir Co.,
of Brantford, Ont., are the
manufacturers.

The walls of a Washington
dining room are paneled their
entire height with mahogany,
the panels being small and
square, perfectly flat, with a
simple moulding surrounding
them. The wood has been
washed with weak lime water
to darken its tone, and then

has been finished with a duill gloss. The room is
lighted from a skylight, which is centered over the

table, and is filled with a fantastic tracery in opalescent
glass, whose radiance is cast upon the white cloth and

the glittering glass and china, lighting it up wîth gor-

geous coloring. In the vertical space under the sky-
light is a series ot panels, filled with a frieze of classic
figures in low relief, tinted to give the effect of old ivory.
The ceiling round the skylight is paneled like the side
walls.

Cay Model of Portion of Terra Cotta Cornice, Brown Bros.' Warehouse.
By W. J. L-[YNEs, Gould Street, Toronto. BEAUMosT JARVIS, Architect.

The List of.4
Mî,. J. 'W. ARS

Mu . , busness. Returning to iLarge Buildings
the plumbing and heating busine a e for Brodeur
il a few years later he became managetired, and
.rd. At the end of five years Brodeur r d allover thiscontinentin whichthe

rris becanie a partner. He bas mveted vet- "of Lnw Pressure Steam Heating

veral useful devices, and a special systein of ventilae. "WEB"TER SY'TEM " of " es"ue aa Ha
bvuiling l vs, and isas iania n1l bas bren installed is a veryJ Ion; one. The unique advan .es of the

hande of leading architects and engineers who know of its capabilities.

eblow wa Catalogues containing the list of buildings mrailed on application.

is said to be the largest sheet Of glaac evr, New Kenl- D)ARLING ROS. - Reliance Works, MONTREAL.

turned out at the Chambers Glass Factor.

a. It measured 54 x 84 inches.
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